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Su rplus of science. grads over 4

Job. market- better
by Portia Priegert

The demand for science
graduates in the employmient
market is increasing, according
te the chairmen of a number of U
of A science'departments.

Job opportunities are im-
proving strongly in the physical
sciences - computing science,,
geology, physics and cheniistry.

SAccording to the chairinan
of the physics department, Dr.
John MacDonald, the demand
for scientists has, improved
beca use of recent increases in
industrial activity and federal
government funding.

- The chairman of therDepartment of ChemiÎtry, Dr.
Crawford, agrees that as ini-

creasing- complexity is in-
troduced into society, more and
more analytical data, and conse-
quently scientiats, will bc needed.-

"The surplus of graduates of
the early seventies has dis-
appeared," hie says..

,*,In addition- to 'a, fivc-year
shortage of anàIytical chemista,
Crawford cits a stronger de-
mand forgr»duatis in probiem-
solving areas ' of physical and

'-orgamc chemnistry and mfass
spectrometry

Dr. . Richard L#jnbert,
chainnan of 'the Departmnent of
Geology, says thé job 'demand
for geologists "i easily the best it

has ever been.Y
"There are far more job

openings than stüdents," hie says.. here is a serious shortage of
good post-graduates in
petroleum and mining geology
and undergraduates and post-
graduates in geophysics."

Lambert predîcts that the
demand for science graduates
will be saturated by 1982,- but
there- will then be a serious
shortage in middle management
because of the influx.

SThe chairman of the phyiica
departmient says that the demanid
for physics students hàs "ini-

creased* enormously in ail areas."
"Most physics graduates are

finding jobs," says MacDonald,
"and even undergraduates are'in
strong demand for summer
jobs.'

He says the shortfge of,
graduates -bas occured over thie
past year, particularly ii.soliêo
state «and nuclear physics.
T'heoreticai physics has thé

fewest opportumities hie says,
though "it bas improved a great-
deal.",

Perhaps. the strongest job
opportunities exist in computng.
science. Department chairman,
Dr. John Tarter reports that the-
field of computing science liai
"zero unempioyment" and four
to ten time smore job oppor-
tunities than applicants.

Tarter says the computing'.
science departmnent is inereasng
enrôlment by ten per cent ayea r,
but that iob ôpportýmities are

Continued on page 2

Students iI1iterate,-says,,report,
Over 50- per cent of' the satisfactory work on the exam were tested though the science,

students entering the U of A "wMIl h&ve senious probleima in arts&Cîihein nd$wato

of written,,Enghsh. mw4p ty a ~ p~ . rpresentod.
A Ge»ieral Faculties Comn- tY' sl vo "as thl*~~ tests were the lirst jat

cil (GFO j study found thàt "Mie problerasae o u. o he-hs porii t
university students have seriori ficient magnitue t£0 ment un- imrov rading and wýtià*
~diffieulties with grammar, spe- iversal,. testing of ,entening a» kills among, studçnts entering
in&, idiora and diction. students," said Professor- Pâ university. Phases two'ahdthrec

The- GFC Wniting Comn- Hayçs,-ochairman of the WCC. .Invôlve éxams administered IQ
petence Committee (WCC) The ont-and-a-half .itour 'ail matriculating students, -with
states that 53.5 per cent of the teste wtitten by fîs-eae et.hie eventual goal being entrance
,406 students tested had satisfac- volunteers, çonsisted of an ob- exam-s witb minimum re-
tory exam resuits. .Only 5- per jectime multiple-choice- section quiremien for ail faculties.
cent of the studeniitested wrote and an essay question ,testmng The report must first' be
completely satisfavtory exanis. composition skil5. Continued on page 2

Students who did un-' Students from ail faculties

,SU Vietnamese family, arrives
Gusting winds and minus 30

dej#ee'teihperatures greeted the
three Students' Union Viet-

r.namese boat people as tbey took
up temporary residence in Lister
Hall Monday.

-But tbe cold weather didn't
slow. the family as they
energetically carried their world-
ly possessions - contained in
several suitcases and cardboard
boxes - to- begin a new life in
Edmonton.

Tran Thien Lac, 24, and bis
sisters, Thien Di, 21, and Tbien
Dinh, 16, ail of Hanoi, arrived in
Edmonton January 2 after en-

Tram Tblu, 'Lac, mmd hi.M is Y#"F

dcuning a 500-miej urny across
the Soutli China Sea and a year,
in refugee camps in Hong Kong-'

The, three says tbey' sold
their belongings so they. couid
pay the Vietnamnese government
five ounces of gold for places on
a fishing boat,- rathier than juinî
other Vietnamese of Chiniese
extraction in inining work in
remote areag of- Vietnam.11

,By the time -they reached
Hong Kong, tbey bad lost their
few reipaining possessions and
their ciothes were ripped. But
tbey say tbey were very fortunate
because there were no deaths on
their boat during the claniîerous

«Wlv n Thlon Di

jeurney and conditions in the
three refugee camps they stayed
at in Hong. Kong were "pretty
good."

The eldest brother was a
sewing machine repairman in

NVietnam, and bis two younger
sisters were stud ents, the *eider in
Grade 12, the younger in Grade
8.

The tbree have another
sister, Tran Thien Huont, 28,
who bas lived in Edmonton with
bier child for several months.

Thien Lac says lie fuids the
people here very friendiy and
straigbt-forward and is very
happy hie and bis sisters could
come to Canada. He says tbey
hope they cani get jobs and learn
English.

The Students' Union, the
family's - *officiai sponsor,
coliected $5,600, fromn student
donations and SU benefits to
help support the fariiiy during
their first year in Edmonton.

SU vp external Tema
Frank, says that tbougb she
wasn't expecting the family s0
sooni, she is "very excited" about
their arrivai and the opportunity.
to re-unite tbe family.

Students wishing to help the
farniiy or make donations of
furruture and other household
items can contact Tema Frank at
432-4236 or leave donations at
the Students' Union Executive
Offices.

W ho' s ar tlo .f * Mtg bed wM? hW me, mot me c«Wd hUdm id
Dl t yl m 51 v m ad . m n . d bo i nlt SU D T lw atre W * d esad uy.
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Applications from
students up et. 'ofý

Increasing_ numbers of Ira- -1,
nian students are inquinng about moret
registràtio'n at the University ofý we
Alberta.

",The. total, is now up to
about 388," said Poùg Buràs,
assistant registrar. "Piior to thiâ, o
1 doubt if we had more than 30 or,
4Ô inquiries por year." bt' àtý. ginAbout 50 per cent of t%
inquiries are' from Iranthtl,*,eg,' ose studéùjý
from the United States and otlier, itlit4'. .Eàglie.ýh l"guasé
countries. -n I M -V'be admitted in

"The students are ][liai,* ' * 1 - 1 -1
14 tr'îàid Burns,,"but theinterested in professionàfý:ýtiid e-04e u inquiries will not

preýproféssional fields iÙàtènalize into applications."
graduate work said Offl . He also pointed out that the
-Because most of thme l" number of requests haslevelIcd-tt>ëini off so,have quotas, the chm=-,e mewhat, and, he expects the
selected are remott,." rush to be over.
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